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Introducing… 
 
the 2012 MCC Summer Field Team! 
 
 
TL=Team Leader, ATL=Assistant Team Leader, TM=Team Member 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Standing L to R: TM Erin Simoneau, ATL Carl Keicher, TM Maria Mercurio;  
Upside down L to R: TM Topher Fast, TM Calder Brown, TL Tyler Keniston 
  
 
L to R: TL Rob Read, TM Ciaran O’Donnell, TM William Davidson 
L to R: TM Zachary Kremer, TM Alex Miller, TL Tyler Fogg, ATL Kevin Kirby, TM Stuart Blanchard 
  
 
 
L to R: ATL Andrew Cooper, TM Landon Henderson, TL Josh Moore,  
TM Rebecca D’Angelo, TM Katherine Odell, TM Shani Hines 
L to R: TM Brent Smith, TM Joshua Trombley, TL Lindsey May,  
ATL Augusta Reilly, TM Christa Singley; Center: TM Matthew Bernier 
  
 
L to R: TM Gary MacAllister, TM Alex Crocker, TM Erin Carr, ATL Sibyl Weise, TL Johanna Stacy 
L to R: TM Courtney Anderson, TM Alexander Deck, TM Whitney Briggs,  
TM Sheldon Sanchez, TL Jennifer Wachtl; On top of sign: ATL Jared Ress 
